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PersonalsSociety
stl.le that the Indian boy of 1M it
living still, tomruhrre, some place,
rpdeavoring to da somebody some

good.

Hurglart Strul llray Safe
From Waterloo Drug Storo

IliitgUr tumr. I 4V a Six) (vound
safr containing jewelry and narcotics
(ruin the Slriigtrin diug More i
Watrtloo, Neb., Sunday night, police
here were informed,

Tec Want Ads Produce Results.

blood out of I'apillion, according to
complaint filed by Paopillion utirriik

iih the state isilway commission.
This, according to the complaint, u
because KaUton i given advantaat
of the Omaha and South Omaha
switching rates on commodities and
farmers drive through Tapillion on
their way to Ralston with grain in
order to take advantage ef the rate.

My Marriage Problems
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
ICwrwbl ti:t

.'.pillion Says Ralston
Hat Rail Rate Advantge

Lincoln, July J4. (Special.)
Ralston is slowly squeezing the life

Indian Boy Gives

Up Tribal Ways to
Win Lasting Name

Red Man, Adopted Brother
of Nebraska Editor, Hat

Brilliant Career at
Teacher and Preacher.

the aviation field and had given th
information which enabled

and rurgeont to he on
hand in time to tave Dickey'a life.
almot by the traditional hair's
breadth, He had done thit with
the knowledge that he faced almost
certain death at the penalty for his
crime.

That ilarry Underwood later had
escaped hit jailers by a clever rure,
did not, in my father't opinion, de-

tract from the credit due hit stoical
facing of consequences. Harry Un

Burgess-Nas- h Company
Tuesday in the Downstairs Store

Why DoWe Maintain a Separate Store Downstairs?
We have often been asked the reason for maintaining a separate store in the

down stairs.

This separate store, where well selected serviceable new merchandise (not
shopworn or discarded from the upstairs) is sold, is maintained for the benefit of
those, wishing to buy the best for whatever money they wish to spend.

Good merchandise need not necessarily be expensive merchandise. Otir Down-tai- rt

Store Departments are particularly worthy of the attention of those who
wish good merchandise at economy prieea, without the necessity of heinK con-

cerned as to their reliability. UURGESSNASH COM PAN V.

July 24th, 1922

What Midge's Father Atked for

limy Underwood.
Lillian it the least curious of

women, but at I backed Dickey's
isj out of the garage and drove it
to the road in front of our houe
where the automobile accident had
occurred, I krpt a wary, nervous
eye upon doors and windows. I
feared the might catch a glimpse of
the man whom the had heard called
"Don Ramon," but whom I had rer
ogniied at her erstwhile husband,
Harry Underwood.

Luckily for my purpese the big
limousine in which Mr, Underwood
had taken shelter upon the pretence
of bring faint, wat upon our tide of
the road. So I decided to drive my
car to the far side of it in such a
position that he could ttcp from
one car to the other without being
teen from the house.

The tcene ntar the car was very
different from the one I had left a
few minutes before. My father't ef-

ficient handiwork war evidenced by
the neat bandages which adorned
the chauffeur't head, and also the
cordial relation! which were apn.-.i-ent-ly

rettored between him and the
taxi driver. With the aid of several
farm hands drawn to the tcene by
the collision they had restored the
overturned flivver to its proper pe-
tition, and both men were busy
with the mechanism of the small car.

My father, as I had expected, was
seated in the big car with Harry
Underwood. I had known that the
two men would be together, and I
knew alto that the interview had a
poignant personal interest for both
of them entirely apart from the
secret, melodramatic message which
one had sent the other.

Two Tried Comradei.
They had been tried comrades in a

South American wilderness through
a a most stressful and painful ex-

perience, and I knew my father con-

sidered that upon one occasion at
least he owned life and reason to the
younger man's courage and resource-
fulness.

Through all the obloquy which had
attached to Harry Underwood's
name in the awful time following
the attempt to murder Dicky by saw-

ing the wing of his airplane, my
father had insisted that a drunken
and perhaps drug-craze- d spree was
the sole reason for the man's com-

plicity in Grace Draper's dastardly
scheme.

He bolstered his theory by the
undeniable fact that at the last min-

ute when Harry Underwood had
come to himself he had rushed to

Final Clearance of

500 Wash Dresses

derwood's later brave record in the
tmbulauce service during the war,
w hen he had taved Dicky life at
the risk of his own, and the addi-
tional penalty of tortured months in
an enemy prison were always cited
by my father as proofs of the man't
reiormation.

A Momentous Interview.
But no record in the world and

no affection would weigh in my
muirr inmu agaiuac ine damning oil
of evidence which the handkerchief
embroidered by Grace Draper Dre- -
tented. I had recognized the needle
work upon it at hers beyond a
doubt, and I knew that before my
father would ruffer Harry Under-
wood to step into the car beside me,
or, indeed, to speak to me again, the
younger man would have to satisfy
him that the possession of the hand-
kerchief did not mean association
with Grace Draper.

That my father had been given
such assurance I knew from the
look on his face when I drew Dicky's
car close to the big limousine. It
held no sternness, no doubt, but there
was great radness in it, and unmis-
takable affection, which showed it-

self also in the comradely hand
upon the younger man's shoulder.

That the interview had been a
momentous one for both men I could
plainly sec. For once, Harry Un-
derwood's brilliant black eyes from
which he had removed the thick-tense- d

glasses had lost their bold-
ness. They held something which
in a less unscrupulous man I should
have dubbed remorseful sadness.

The noise of my motor, of course,
had warned them of my approach, so
that I received no hint of the talk
which had been between them. But
something inscrutable, intangible in
the eyes of both men gave mc a psy-
chic little conviction that part of
their conversation had concerned me.

My father spoke first:
"It is imperative, my dear, that

Mr. Underwood leave here at once,"
he said. "Can you drive him to
Southampton immediately?"

This is a sale that includes our better cot-

ton dresses. Made of such materials as

Gingham Voile Ratine Organdy
There are many clever styles in light and

dark shades of the most popular colors.

EPY-TI- ME TALES'"V m aVA

MORE TALES OF
CUFFY BEAR
RYi ARTHUR SfOTT RAILFY Women's Pumps and Oxfords, Pr. 1

These Are Odd Lot and Broken
Sizet, But All Art Wonderful Bargains '

Miss )Uir Zerbt spent th
end in imu City.

Mrs. Sam Reynolds has returned
from a trip to Atlantic City, N. J.

Mi. Mary Hindley returned Satur-
day from short vim in rrrmont.

Mrs. Larry J, Jleim mill visit this
week ith Mis. Dorothy Doyle of
Lincoln,

The Mixes Kfgma and Marion
Franklin of Akron, O.. are visiting
their aunt, Mrs, Harry O'iiara.

Arthur C, Smith and son, Hunt-
ington Smith returned Monday from
two, weeks at the Davis Ranch, near
Parkman, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C, Woolen
and children, Bobby and Betty, mo
tored to Lincoln Sunday to spend the
day with relatives.

Mrs. Pat Boyle has just returned
irom Lhuaco. where she met Mr
Iloyle on his return from the F.Iks'
convention at Atlantic City.

Mist Wilin a Wallace and Mist
Leona Steffis of Humphrey, Neb.,
were the guestt of Mist hthlyn Merg
er last week, and the Sigma Thcta
Phi entertained in their honor.

Miss Nan Hunter, who is visiting
m Douglas, Wyo., will return to
Omaha the latter part of August to
make her home for the winter with
her aunt, Mrs. Luther Drake.

Mrs. Howard Vore and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Evalyn Vore, are expected
home the first of August. Mist Vore
has been studying music at Berkley,
Lai. Miss Vore expects to open a
studio in September.

Dr. James M. Prime hat eone to
the Pacific coast, where he will at
tend conventions in Lot Angeles and
Seattle. Mrs. Prime it in Cedar rails.
la., visiting her mother, Mrs. A. T.
Eychaner, for two weeks.

Mrs. Willow O'Brien is in Lincoln
as the guest ot her sister, Mrs.
John Markcl, and Mr. Market. Sun-

day they motored to Nebraska City
to spend the day with relatives. She
will return Tuesday.

Miss Frances Sagendorph, who
has been a guest at the Edward L.
Burke home for a few days, left
last evening for Detroit, where she
will visit her sister before returning
to her home in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

The Misses Helen and Dorothy
Graham, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Will T. Graham, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stewart and
daughter of Cedar Rapids, la., left
Sunday for a motor trip to Cedar
Rapids and Freeport, 111.

Mrs. Roland M. Jones, and small
daughter, Sarah Ruth, leave Tuesday
evening to visit Mrs. Jones' mother,
Mrs. D. R. Crepps, in Toledo, O.
They will visit Painesville, O., War-
ren, O., and Pleasant View' house,
Clark's Lake, Mich. Mrs. Jones is

regent of Major Isaac Sadler chapter,
D. A. R.

Mrs. Louise Behling of Long
Beach, Cal., house guest of Mrs.
fJrnrce R. EHdv is snendinir a few
days in York, Neb., her former home.
Mrs. Behling and Mrs. Robert fcddy

Yorlf frnm whr-- thpv sail Aiiciist 8
on the steamship, Reliance, for a
European trip.

Fashion Notes.
A lovely negligee of georgette crepe

has a scarf collar of wide supple satin
ribbon, folded into soft pleats at the
back, clinging well to the neck, and
hanging in long ends at the front.

A hat and a sleeveless jacket made
of sofe duvtyn or of silk, to match,
both showing the same sort of em-

broidery, quilting or other trimming,
form an effective set for sport wear.

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Idealising a Weakling.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am deeply

in love with a man four years my
senior. He tells me often about an-
other girl to whom he says he was
engaged. Lately he claims that
whenever he takes her out and shows
a little affection to her she returns
it a hundredfold.

He tells me this and yet he doesn't
seem to understand that I love him.
Although I have never told him in
words. I think my actions have often
showed it. Should I force myself
to forget him, or should I keep on
loving him and perhaps some day
he will know? He says he has no
love left for the other girl, but yet
he takes her out and sends her
flowers. B. B!

I'm afraid the man you are ideal-
izing is a weakling. His attitude' to-

ward the other girl is in no way
manly or admirable. And he evi-

dently feels so much interested in
himself that he isn't considering you
at all. You don't love the man you
describe you couldn't. You merely
drape him in the qualities you would
like him to have and give your heart
to your own creation. See him as a
shilly-shallyin- g and selfish youth,
and realize that such an individual
can't bring happiness or devotion
into a'ny woman's life.

I Am No Movie Bureau.
Blue Eyes and Brown Eyes: I take

my stand here and now and an-

nounce to all my readers that I am
not a bureau of information on the
movies. In this case I turned your
letter over to the movie editor, and
out of the goodness of his heart he
looked up the addresses you want,
but I will not guarantee to do it for
any one else.

Anita Stewart, 6 West Forty-eight- h

street. New York City; Bebe
Daniels, Real Art studios. Occidental
boulevard, Los Angeles; Constance
Talmage, 318 East Forty-eight- h

street. New York City; Norma Tal-

mage, the same; May Allison. Metro
studio, 900 Cahuenga boulevard,
Hollywood; Mae Murray, the same;
Pearl White, Fox studios. New York
City: Betty Compson, Paramount
studios. Los Angeles.

Doing the Manly Thing.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 29 and

in love with a girl of 24. I was see-

ing her home one night, and, owing
to the fact that I had been laid off
the week before, I told her I did not
know when I would see her again.

L have written to her several times
asking her forgiveness, but don't get
any answer. Could you advise me as
to what to do? LONESOME.

Put your pride in your pocket and
go straight to the girl's home. Writ-

ing letters is an easy way of saving
yourself from embarrassment or
humiliation. But to have a talk with
the girl or her father is the manly
thing to do

At Colorado Kesorts
t oturd Springs "d Mamioii ff

popular re.oru with Om.ha trv
rlrri tint summer. The Ki'thies of
1 olorsdo have drawn many nHUminti
trotn Nrbuka, ami they are nat-
tered at the various hold, mt
Denver.

At the Alia Vista are Mr, ami
Mrs. lon (), niiih ami Mr. and
Mri. Hugh Armstrong Mr. L, A,
I lumbers, Mr. and Mri. R. K.

Swain, Miif Amu Mathnon, Mr,
nd Mri. C. K. M-tl- and K. C.

Marsh c( Onulu. At the me hotrl
are Mr. and Mm. )t, 1. K. Swann,
who took a trip up Pike's prak
among their sight teeing trip lturea.

John F. Ple is at the AntW
and nearbv at the Broadmoor Mr.
and Mri. M. Cioodbody are spending
a few week. Mri. Arthur Smith i

ml the Acacia and ct the I lilf House
in Manitou i an Omaha colony
which includes Miss Mabel Larson,
Mr. and Mr. C. C. Northrup, R.
Vaughn and H. P. Pattenon.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mesdamrs J. P. Cogley of Council

Bluffi. John DindiiiRf-r- , P. Youem,
Charles Brady. Charles Corby. S. A.

ohnson, C. C. Lohrman, C. L.
.anden entertained at a bridge

luncheon Saturday at the Brandei
restaurant complimentary to Mrs.
R. A. Stava, who with Dr. Stava
leaves soon for Long Beach, Cal.,
to reside and for Mrs. J. V. Ebert.
who with Dr. Ebert will leave for
Rochester, Minn., where they will
make their home.

For Council Bluffi Guests.
Miss Dorothy Higgins is giving

a luncheon on Tuesday at the Coun-

try club when her honor guests will
be the Misses Phylifs VValash of'
Chicago and Mary Ellen McLaugh-
lin of Sioux City, who are the at-

tractive visitors at the home of Mr.
end Mrs. VV. L. Douglas of Coun-
cil Bluffs. On Wednesday Miss
Klinor Kountze will entertain for
them at dinner at her home, fol-

lowed by dancing at the Country
club.

Mrs. Aycrigg Honored.
Mrs. F. B. Hochstettlcr enter

tained 14 guests Monday at the
( ountrv club m honor of Mrs.
Edward Aycrigp; of Norfolk, Neb".,
who is visitinK her mother. Mrs. K
S. Hall, and Miss Dorothy Hall, for
the next few weeks. Last evening
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rhodes hon-

ored Mrs. Aycrigg at dinner at

Happy Hollow when the members
of the family were present.

For Mrs. Redmond.
On Saturday the Misses Hazel and

Mary Gantt entertained eight guests
at luncheon at the Brandeis tea room
in honor of their sister, Mrs. C. E.
Redmond of St. Louis. Tuesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gantt
will give a motor picnic in honor of
the visitor. Twenty guests JiaVe been

' ""
invited,

Columbian Club Card Party.
The Columbian club of - Sacred

HcKrt parish will give a card party
Wednesday, 2:30 p. in., in Lyceum
hall. Twenty-secon- d and Locust
streets. Mesdames C. Ederer and J.
H. Connor will be the hostesses.

Luther League.
. The Luther league of Kountze Memo-

rial-church-will entertain at a party
at Carter lake on Wednesday even-

ing, July 26. Herbert Fischer, presi-

dent, and Howard Over are in charge
of the affair

Benefit Card Party.
The women of St. Anns parish

will give a card party Thursday after-

noon, 2:30 o'clock, at the parish
house, Twenty-fourt- h and Poppleton
streets. Bridge and high five will
be played.

At the Country Club.
Ofl Sunday evening the following

had reservations at the Country
club: J. B. Rahm, 5: E. A. Baum,
4: Victor Caldwell, 5, and W. B.

Millard, 4.

At Happy Hollow.
For luncheon Monday Mrs. J. H.

Beaton had four guests and last
liing George M. Duikees had
seven and W. H. Rhodes, seven.

Legion Auxiliary.
The American Legion auxiliary

will hold a special business meeting
Wednesday, 8 p. m., at Legion head-

quarters, court house.

At the Field Club.
On Tuesday the Missouri Valley

tennis tournament will hold its ban-

quet and dance at the Field club.

Pavilion Dance.
The W. Y. C. club will entertain

at a dancing party at the Hanscom
park pavillion on Tuesday evening.

A'lVKRTI'-TSJFN'-

PAINS SO BAD

WOULD GOTOBED

Two Women Tell How Lydia L
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Stopped Their Suffering

Iron Mountain, Mich. "I bad ter-
rible pains every month and .at timea
iiTTITITTiITiTTTiiTTiiTT ioaa to go to Dea on

account! teem. I
saw your adver-
tisement and took
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound with
very good results,
lean work all day
long now at my
sicktime. You
may use these
facta as a testimo
nial and I am

recommending the Vegetable Com-

pound to my friends. Mrs. A. H.
Garland, 218 E. Brown St, Iron
Mountain, Michigan.

XemaOhio. Every month I had
such pains in my back and lower part
of my abdomen that I could not he
quietly in bed. I suffered for about
five years that way and I was not reg-
ular either. I read an advertisement
of what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound had done for other
women, so I decided to try it. Itsurely
has helped me a lot, as I have no
pains now and am regular and feeling
fine." - Mrs. Mart Dale, Route 7,
Xenia, Ohio.

If you suffer as did Mrs. Garland or
Mrs. Dale, you should give this well-kae-

medicine a thorough trial

Lincoln. July .M (By A. P.)
The history of an Indian boy who
renounced hi tribal manner and
customs in 1851 to associate with
white reiidentt that he might rise
high in the etecni of country and
gain for him a lasting name, wat told
today to The Associated Press by
Cecil Matthew, editor of the Blue
Hill (Neb.) Leader. The remarkable
story of the rise of thit Digger In-

dian hoy of California interlocks the
equally remarkable ttory of Otee
Matthews' caravan of 100 covered
wagons from Iowa and Nebraska to
California in the years following the
discovery of gold in California in
1849, for it was Osee Matthews,
grandfather of Cecil Matthews, who
gave the Indian his chance in life.

When Osee Matthews reached
California in 1850 or 1851. he ob-

tained the aid of Digger Indians in
the erection and construction of the
first grist mill in California. A tmall
Digger Indian, taking a fancy to the
Matthews family, made a point of
loitering around the cabin of the
family where he could ohserve the
traits of his new-foun- d friends. Here
he obtained kindly treatment from
the whites, in return for which he
volunteered his services in carrying
wood and water to the cabin. A
little later he made application
through the chief of the Digger tribe
to make hi home with the Matthewt
family. Consent was obtained to
this arrangement and the boy was
scrubbed, sheared and furnished with
white boys' clothing and a bed the
conversion of an overturned wagon
box. He was christened Peter Owa-h- a

Matthews.

Quits Indian Habits.
Henceforth.. Peter Owaha Mat-

thews refused lo associate with other
Digger Indian hoys. He appeared to
have thrown off his Indian traits and
habits for he had become to all in-

tents and purpose a white boy and
a Matthews.

When the family decided to go
back to "the states" to better edu-

cate the Matthews, children, Peter,
of the ambitious designs pressed
his claim for an education equally as
good, notwithstanding a reluctant
showing on the part of Osee Mat-

thews, who had a difference of
opinion as to the value of an educa-

tion to an Indian.
At length the Indian chief of the

Digger tribe and the elder Matthews,
after a conference, aggreed to satisfy
the whim of Peter Owaha Matthews.
He was given $400 to pay his pass-

age, via Panama, to New York.
Here, with the Matthews family,

the boy, Peter, journeyed on to Ohio,
where, with two sons and a daugh-
ter of Osee Matthews, he entered
Hiram college at Mentor. They were
instructed by James A. Garfield,
afterward president of the United
States. Later, Peter went to the
south, entering a southern college,
where he was educated for the min-

istry.
When the civil war broke out the

Indian joined up with the Mat-

thews boys on the northern side,
serving in an Iowa regiment for four
years.

Appointed by Garfield.

Following the war, Peter was next
heard from as a government scout

among the Indians of the northwest.
When Garfield became president, he
was appointed a teacher and a

preacher among the Winnebagoes.
Marriage, to a French-Canadia- n

woman of educational ability soon
followed, by whom he had a son and
a daughter. His wife died soon after
the birth of his last child. Records
in the Matthews family next disclose
that Peter affiliated with a religious
book concern as a lecturer. He
toured the east, where his speeches
attracted widespread attention. He
delivered 40 lectures in Chicago in
the winter of 1888.

In 1890 Peter Matthews came to
Kansas to visit his foster parents. He
remained west two years, doing re-

vival work in Iowa, Kansas and Ne-

braska and at the same time sent his
children to Lincoln, Neb., to be edu-

cated at Wesleyan college. The
daughter died a few years later.

At present the whereabouts of
Peter Owaha Matthews are un-

known. Cecil Matthews, editor, his
relative by adoption, has not heard
from him in many years. It is pos- -

ADVERTISEMEVT.

EXTRA!
How to Stop Pains From

Burning Feet,
Corns and
Bunions.

Quick!
BMSHSIBBBBHSS

Get a box of that wonderful

GYPSY FOOT RELIEF
'a secret from taa deseitj

Apply it in a minute Three mlnutu
later put on thoea, then walk and tun all
you like and work on your feet ai much
at you wish!

No more aoaltint your feet in medicated
baths; no cracking the skin with powdera;
no inconvenience; no fu with platters-- no

bother.
The annoyinf agony from aore, burning,

callouied, tired feet atopi, while pains from
corns and bunions disappear as if hf
mastic. Results amazing! Thousands now
talking about Gypsy Foot Relief a won-

derful secret from the desert! Try it to-

night jump around with joy tomorrow!
Successful results in every case or have
back the trifle you pay. It la sold in this
city by Sherman A McConneli, Beaton
Drug Co., Haines Drug Co., Merritt Drug
Co. and Green Drug Co.

-Pay When Cured
treatment that cure PUea. Fistula and ether
a short time, without a sever sureties! o- -

' White Canvas

Sport Oxfords

Pair 198
White canvas pzfords trim-
med with black; soft toe,
white rubber sole and heel.

Bargeas-Kas- h Downstairs Store

Men's Shirts
Each, 98c

Dress shirts in collar at-

tached and neckband styles.
Shirts of good quality in all
sizes.
BorfeM-Naa- h Downstairs Store

Linens and Wash Goods
Curtain Scrim Yard 40

White and ecru scrim woven with beautifully colored
border in various shades and designs. 42C

8iies for Women and Misses. ,

Every Sale Final.
Bargees-Sas- h Downstairs Store

Brown Kid

Strap Pumps
Pair !"

Also black oxforda and strap
pumps. All have the military
heels and flexible sole.
BorgTsa-Nas- h Downstairs Stan

Union Suits
Each, 89c

Men's Balbriggan union suits
made ankle length with
either long or short sleeves.
All sizes.

Downstairs Star

Window Shades
shades in the popular

shade of green. Fixtures
Included. Priced Friday

Each, 75c

Cheese Cloth
36-in- cheese cloth,
bleached or unbleached.

Yard, 5c

Dress Gingham
Sa in, plaid ginghams. Light,
medium and dark shades.

Yard, 39c

Shirting Flannels
h checked or striped

patterns, serviceable colors.

Yard, 15c
DowaMtain Stow

Bonnets, 38c
Petticoats, 89

Knitted Saeques, Sto

Booties, 39c

Every S final
Bow iialatr Star

98

White Canvas

Pumps-Oxfor- ds

Pair n
One and two-stra- p styles. A
choice of flat and military
heels; turn soles.
Hrg-e- aeh Dowmtalra Stan

Wash Suits
Each, $1.00

Boys' wash suits in plain
materials, fancy stripes and
combinations. Boys sizes 2

to 8 years.
Bnrfeaa-Nae- h Downstairs Star

Kiddies'

Undermuslms

43c
Dainty little pink or white
undergarments made of good
quality crepe or muslin and
trimmed with lace or em-
broidery.

Nighties 43c
Pajamas 43c
Combinations 43c
Rubber Pants 43e
Bloomers and Drawers,

2 pairs 43c
Sizes 2 to 8.

Bars h Downstair Star

Notions
Ccats Thread, 6 spools... 29c
Double Mean Hair Nets, cap

or fringe, 3 for, 25e
Elastic Rsmnants, 3 for.. 10c
Rick Rack Braid, yard...1e
"Singer" Machine Oil, bot-

tles 25c
Darning Cotton, fast color, 2

balls So

Skirt Belting, yard 5c
Shopping Bags, fish net, at.

each 19c
Palm Leaf Fans, each 34
Bias Tape, lJ-yar-d bolt, 2

bolta ,...23e
ttteaw

Oftfttoria Special
for Tueeday

New England Boiled Dinner,
nth bread and butter and
coffee, 35c

Iewsaatr Baara.

struck some great lout. And I
thought he fell heavily."

"You hit me that's what you
did," Mr. Bear growled. He was
angry, both because Mrs. Bear had
hurt him and because she had called
him a "great lout." Now that he
was no longer frightened he began
to moan piteously. "It will be a won-
der if I'm ever able to walk again,"
he complained.

But in a little while he felt well
enough to sit up and eat a hearty
meal. And then Mrs. Bear stopped
worrying about him.

During supper Cuffy was unusual-
ly quiet, for. him. He was thinking
deeply. But at last he spoke what
was on his mind.

"Are they called bats because we
have to bat them?" he asked his
lather.

(Copyright. 1922.)

Mason City Will

Hold Homecoming

Speeches, Baseball and Sports
to Feature Three-Da- y

Event.

Mason City, Neb., July 24. (Spe-
cial.) Mason City will hold a home-

coming celebration August 1, 2 and 3.
The first day will be old settler's

day, the second educational day and
last day will be under the auspices of
the American Legion. The speakers
announced for old settler's day are
Martin W. Dimery of Sidney and F.
H. Currie and Alpha Morgan of
Broken Bow. Short talks also will be
made by J. M. Fodge, W. O. Porter,
L. M. Semp and J. A. Amsberry, all
pioneers of Custer county.

On the second day President
George E. Martin of the State
Teachers' college of Kearney will
speak at 11 and in the afternoon Miss
E. Ruth Pyrtle of Lincoln is sched-
uled for an address on "Nebraska's
Greatest Asset." Attorney J. M.
Fitzgerald will give the principal ad-
dress on American Legion

band will furnish music.
A ball game will be played each af-

ternoon. On August 1 it will be
Broken Bow against Loup City, the
following day Arcadia will play
Hazard, and the last day the qpntest
will be between the winers of the
two previous days.

A' horseshoe tournament, horse
races, foot races and novelty races
will follow the ball games. Wil-
liam F. Lewis Stock company will
give a show every evening.

Wheat Makes 53 Bushels
to Acre in 20-Ac- re Field

St. Paul, Neb., July 24. (Special.)
Wheat is running about 20 bushels

to the acre in Howard county this
year and is of a good quality. Tom
Baxter is reported to have threshed
the best field of wheat thus far this
year. A 20-ac- re field averaged 53
bushels to the acre.

Pfilh Ffistuk
A mild system of
Rectal Disease in

CHAPTER XV.
The Bear Family Has a Visitor.
None of the neighbors ever come

to call upon Mr. and Mrs. Bear. For
some unknown reason they didn't like
visitors. And since everybody on
Blue mountain knew how Mr. and
Mrs. Bear felt, no one cared to crowd
into the Bear family's den. Somehow
their home looked very dark and

Thews it joes! Hit it!"K. Ba
hallowed, ,

fearsome to such bold folk as dared
snatch a hasty peep through the
doorway.

It was no wonder, then, that Cuffy
Bear was surprised and startled one
evening when he heard something
whiz past his head as he lay upon
the floor.

"What's that?" he cried, sitting up
and staring all about.

"What's what?" growled his fath-
er. "Ouch!" he exclaimed with his
next breath. 'Who hit me in the
eye?"

"Somebody just scratched my
nose!" Mrs. Bear squealed.

"Oh! Oh! Stop tickling me" little
Silkie Bear piped up.

Of course they were all in the dark.
ISo it wasn't strange that Mr. Bear
felt a queer, creepy feeling all along
his back when his wife screamed,
"Ephraim Bear! There's some strange
person in our den! Put him out!"

Mr. Bear sprang to his feet and
gave a frightful roar. He said after-
ward that he was trying to scare the
intruder. But Mrs. Bear had her
own opinion about that.

Mr. Bear began to make passes
through the air with his huge paws.

"There it goes. Hit it." Mr. Bear
bellowed. And the whole family be-

gan to strike out right and left with
all their might. When Silkie Bear
struck her brother Cuffy on the end
of his nose he squalled frightfully,
not knowing what had hurt him in
the dark. When Mrs. Bear, by acci-

dent, knocked her husband down
with a powerful swing of her fore-

arm, Mr. Bear thought for a moment
that he woulld never be able to
breathe again. Whatever or whoever
had come unasked into their den,
Mr. Bear believed that the creature's
strength was enormous. Certainly
the buffet he had just received had
taken the fight all out of him.

He lay sprawled upon the floor,
with his head near the door, when
he heard a whiz and a whir as some-

thing flickered past his face and
blundered out into the open air. r

"It was only a bat and now it
has gone." Mr. Bear gasped.

"You must be mistaken, Ephriam."
said bis wife. "I'm sure 1 iust

Dresser Scarfs
18x45-inc- scarfs with scal-

loped edge and design of
blue. On Friday priced,

Each, $1.50

Bed Sheets
Made with center seam. Am-

ply large for full size bed.

Each, $1.00

TableCloths
Bleached damask with col-

ored border. 72x72-lnc- h sizei

Each, $2.25

Dress Voiles
voile in season's

popular dark colors. Priced

Yard, 39c
Bargeat-Nash- -

I

What 39c Will Buy
for Baby

Dresses, 39c

Rompers, 39c
Rnlibej Pants, 39c

3 Pair
Nj C. O. D.'s

Bnrteas-Saa- h

oration- - No Chloroform. Lther or other genera anesthetie aeed.
A ears guaranteed la every ease accepted for treatment, and no money i to be paid antU
eared. Writ for book ea Rectal Diseases, with name and testimonials of mors tfcaa
LOSS prominent people who have been permanently cured.
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